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This concert is inspired by the story of Jacob and His Twelve Sons,  
but it also follows the progress of the Zurbarán paintings themselves from 

their creation into the hands of the Bishop of Durham. 

In geographical terms, the “trail” starts in Seville, home not only to the artist 
but to three of the finest composers of Spain’s Golden Age,  

Cristóbal de Morales, Francisco Guerrero, and Alonso Lobo, all born in 
Seville. We broaden our scope to include great Spanish composers  

Tomás Luis de Victoria and Domenico Scarlatti. 

As there is speculation that the paintings may have been intended for the 
New World, we then perform a work by Roque Ceruti from Lima, Peru. 

Finally, with the arrival of the paintings in England, we have chosen music 
from the archives of Durham Cathedral during the tenure of Bishop Trevor, 

namely excerpts from a seldom-performed oratorio by Handel named  
Joseph and His Brethren, who were, in fact, Jacob’s twelve sons.

Dennis Keene

A ConCert InspIred by
ZurbArán's Jacob and His Twelve sons



sevIlle

lAmentAbAtur JACob CrIstóbAl de morAles (1500-1553)

Jacob lamented about his two sons: “Oh, my soul, I grieve about my lost 
son Joseph, and am worrying about Benjamin finding food to eat. I beseech 
the Heavenly King to assuage my suffering that I might see them.”

Lamentabatur Jacob de duobus filiis suis: Heu me dolens sum de Joseph 
perdito et tristis nimis de Benjamin ducto pro alimoniis: Precor caelestem 
Regem ut me dolentem nimium faciat eos cernere.

Lamentabatur Jacob by Cristóbal de Morales is one of the supreme masterpieces of Spanish 
Renaissance music. An introspective work for altos, tenors, and basses, of somber tones 
and descending melodies, this lament clearly depicts the sorrow of Jacob at the taking into 
captivity of his sons Joseph and Benjamin.

sAnCtus (mIssA mArIA mAgdAlene)                            Alonso lobo (1555-1617)                                  

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus
Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt cæli et terra gloria tua.
Hosanna in excelsis.
Benedictus qui venit  
in nomine Domini.
Hosanna in excelsis.

Holy, holy, holy,
Lord, God of Sabaoth.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who cometh  
in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Alonso Lobo’s Sanctus from Missa Maria Magdalene is also a profound work. But here 
the timbre is not as dark as the Morales lament. It is composed for 6 voices, including two 
soprano parts. The Benedictus provides an amazingly peaceful moment of reflection. Lobo 
removes the bass parts of the Benedictus to create a serene tonal color.

lAudAte domInum de CAelIs                           FrAnCIsCo guerrero (1528-1599)

Praise the Lord of heaven, praise him in the heights, praise the Lord in his 
saints, praise him in the firmament all ye people, praise him in the sound 
of a trumpet, praise him on the psalter, on the harp, praise him with the 
timpani and choir and organ, praise him on the well-sounding cymbals. Let 
all the creatures of the world praise the Lord.

Laudate Dominum de coelis, laudate eum in excelsis, laudate Dominum in 
sanctis eius, laudate eum in firmament virtuis eius secundum multitudinem 
magnitudinis euis, laudate eum in sono tubae, laudate eum in psalterio, in 
cithara, laudate eum in timpani et choro et organo, laudate eum in cimbalis 
bene sonantibus laudate eum, in cimbalis iubilationis omnes spiritus laudet 
Dominum.

Francisco Guerrero’s Laudate Dominum (Psalm 148) is a straightforward work of joy and 
praise – the unique aspect being its scoring for two antiphonal choruses.



Aya Hamada, harpsichord

spAIn

o vos omnes tomás luIs de vICtorIA (1548-1611)    

O vos omnes, qui transitis per 
viam, attendite, et videte si est 
dolor similes sicut dolor meus.  
Attendite, universi populi, et  
videte dolorem meum.  Si est  
dolor similes sicut dolor meus.

All you that pass by, behold  
and see if there be any  
sorrow like my sorrow.  All  
you my people, behold and  
see my sorrow if there be any  
sorrow like my sorrow.

sonAtA For HArpsICHord In  
A mAJor, K24

domenICo sCArlAttI (1685-1757)

tHe new world: lImA, peru

dIxIt domInus roque CerutI (1683-1760)

Amanda Forsythe, soprano;  
Siman Chung, countertenor; Brandon Hynum, tenor

Tomás Luis de Victoria was possibly the greatest Spanish composer of the late Renaissance. 
His many iconic motets produce a sense of ineffable mysticism. O Vos Omnes (Lamentations 
1:12) is one of his finest compositions. The austere, mournful atmosphere of the piece reflects 
the sorrow mentioned in the text.

Domenico Scarlatti was born in Naples, Italy, while it was under the rule of Spain. He 
moved to Madrid and spent the bulk of his illustrious career working for the Spanish 
Royal family. His collection of harpsichord sonatas constitutes a major body of late-Baroque 
keyboard repertory. The Sonata in A Major is brilliant, but in an elegant, courtly manner.

Roque Ceruti, from Milan, Italy - also during the Spanish reign – moved to Lima, Peru, 
economic hub for the great Potosí Silver discovery, where there was much work for artists 
of the day. His Dixit Dominus (Psalm 110) for soloists, four choruses and orchestra shows 
a clear influence of the works of Vivaldi. 11 minutes long, this piece presents a totally 
captivating series of short choruses, arias and duets.



CHorus

Dixit Dominus Domino meo sede a dextris meis
The Lord said to my Lord: Sit thou at my right hand

duet

Donec ponam inimicos tuos scabellum pedum tuorum.
Until I make thy enemies thy footstool.

CHorus

Virgam virtutis tuae emittet Dominus ex Sion  
dominare in medio inimicorum tuorum.
The Lord will send forth the sceptre of thy power out of Sion:  
rule thou in the midst of thy enemies.

ArIA

Tecum principium in die virtutis tuae in  
splendoribus sanctorum ex utero ante luciferum genui te.
With thee is the principality in the day of thy strength:  
in the brightness of the saints: from the womb before the day star I begot 
thee.

duet

Iuravit Dominus et non paenitebit eum tu es sacerdos in aeternum 
secundum ordinem Melchisedech.
The Lord hath sworn, and he will not repent: Thou art a priest for ever 
according to the order of Melchisedech.

CHorus

Dominus a dextris tuis confregit in die irae suae reges.
The Lord at thy right hand hath broken kings in the day of his wrath.

CHorus

Iudicabit in nationibus implebit cadavera conquassabit capita in terra 
multorum.
He shall judge among nations, he shall fill ruins: he shall crush the heads in 
the land of the many.

ArIA

De torrente in via bibet propterea exaltabit caput.
He shall drink of the torrent in the way: therefore shall he lift up the head.

CHorus

Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto. Et in saecula saeculorum. Amen.
Glory to the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning will be 
forever. Amen.



ACt one 
ouverture

reCItAtIve 

Pharaoh
Thus stranger, I have laid my troubled thoughts,
The midnight visions of my bed, before thee,
Which all the skill of Egypt can't unfold.
Come then, interpret to the king his dreams.

Joseph
O mighty Pharaoh, it is not in me!
Interpretation does belong to Heav'n,
And may the Lord Jehovah give the king 
A gracious answer!

CHorus oF egyptIAns

O God of Joseph, gracious shed
Thy spirit on thy servant's head!
That to the king he may reveal
The truths his mystic dreams conceal. 

ACCompAgnAto

Joseph
Pharaoh, thy dreams are one. The Lord Jehovah
In vision shows what He's about to do.
The seven fat cattle, and full ears of corn,

durHAm CAtHedrAl: englAnd

JosepH And HIs bretHren (exCerpts) george FrIderIC HAndel (1685-1759)

Amanda Forsythe, soprano; Siman Chung, countertenor (Joseph); 
Jason Eck, bass-baritone (Pharoah)

The final portion of our concert is dedicated to excerpts from Handel’s seldom-performed 
oratorio, Joseph and His Brethren. The score and parts for this work are in the archives of 
Durham Cathedral from the time of Bishop Trevor, who purchased the Zurbarán paintings.  
The narrative of the oratorio deals with the subject of these very paintings.

The oratorio tells of the story of Joseph who has been sold into slavery by his jealous brothers. 
He is in prison in Egypt. Because of his gifts of prophecy, he is freed and becomes a close 
confidant of the Pharaoh. As the story unfolds, Joseph is eventually reunited with his 
brothers, who have been transformed by hardship and experience. The work ends in a spirit 
of joy and reconciliation.



Denote seven years of plenty. — The like seven
Of meagre kind, and unreplenish'd grain,
Mark the same years of famine to succeed.
Embrace this warning, and with studious search
Look out a man of providence and wisdom,
To garner up in the redundant years
A store for comfort in the days of dearth.

reCItAtIve  
Pharaoh
Divine interpreter! What oracle
Could thus have solved my doubts? — Where can we find
A man like thee, in whom God's spirit dwells?
Be this day ruler o'er my house and people,
And by thy word let all the land be govern'd;
But only in the throne will I be greater.

Joseph
These are thy workings, infinite Jehovah!

reCItAtIve

Pharaoh (putting his ring on Joseph's finger)
Wear, worthy man, this royal signet wear,
Pledge of thy boundless dignity and pow'r;
Whilst in our second chariot thou shalt ride,
And heralds cry before thee: "Bow the knee!"
Then henceforth, as the father of the country,
Let Zaphnath-Paaneah be thy name.

CHorus oF egyptIAns

Joyful sounds, melodious strains,
Health to Egypt is the theme!
Zaphnath rules, and Pharaoh reigns,
Happy nation, bliss supreme!

reCItAtIve

Pharaoh
Now, Potiphera, instant to the temple
In joyous pomp! And whilst the rite's perform'd,
Let our loud clarions tell it to the skies.

grAnd mArCH



ACt two 
CHorus oF tHe bretHren

O God, who in Thy heav'nly hand
Dost hold the hearts of mighty kings,
Oh, take Thy Israel, and his land,
Beneath the shadow of Thy wings!
Thou know'st our wants before our pray'r,
Oh, let us not confounded be!
Thy tender mercies let us share,
O Lord, we trust alone in Thee.

ACt tHree 
ArIA

Asenath
Prophetic raptures swell my breast,
And whisper we shall still be blest;
That this black gloom shall break away,
And leave more heav'nly bright the day.
Prophetic raptures. . . da capo

reCItAtIve 

Joseph
With songs of ardent gratitude and praise
Let us approach the High EternaI's throne,
The fountain of all joy, all peace, all honour.

CHorus       
We will rejoice in thy salvation,
and triumph in the name of the Lord our God. Hallelujah!     

•
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